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Observations By
Owen

Here Is the Record

Here is the statistical record of Ten
nessee Baptists for the last convention 
year.

Statistics tell a story—but only in part. 
There are factors which figures miss. But 
we can note the record so far as the figures 
speak. And for Tennessee Baptists they tell 
of both gains and losses. This is seen when 
comparing 1955 convention statistics with 
1954.

We have just been going through the 
summaries in the Convention Annual, a 
copy of which has been mailed to 2,500 
Baptist pastors in the state. Here are 
some of the things we found:

Tennessee Baptists are grouped in 64 
associations, the same number as the pre
vious year.

There are now 2,644 churches, a gain 
of 172 during the year.

Total membership is now 687,393, a 
gain of 12,414.

Baptisms were reported as 30,143 as 
compared to 31,715 the previous year.

Sunday School enrollment is 510,682, a 
gain during the year of 11,606.

Training Union enrollment is 160,113, a 
gain during the year of 23,029.

Enrollment of Woman’s Missionary 
Union for 1955 was reported as 82,441, as 
compared with 86,726 in 1954. Brother
hood enrollment totals 25,015, a gain of 
9,126.

Transfer of the Royal Ambassadors dur
ing the year from the WMU to the Brother
hood accounts in part for the differences 
reported for the two organizations total en
rolments.

The financial report revealed Co-opera
tive Program receipts $2,406,926.31, a gain 
of $250,246 over the previous year. Des
ignated gifts were $530,758.96, a loss of 
$37,013. Total mission gifts were $4,066,- 
468 as compared with $3,710,328 the year 
before. Gifts to Tenn. Baptist Schools were 
reported as $235,370.44.

Total gifts of Tennessee Baptists for all 
purposes during the year 1955 were $23,- 
676,997 as compared with $26,042,101 in 
1954 or a loss of $2,365,104 in total giving. 
Total value of church property was listed 
as $87,432,035 for 1955 as compared to 
$85,585,665 or a gain of $1,846,370 over 
the previous year.

Since the circulation of the convention 
annual carrying these figures is very limited 
we pass these figures on. They should be 
of interest to all Baptists in this state.

The four associations showing largest 

apparent gains in Sunday School enroll
ment the past year were Nashville, with 
over 2,000 gains, Shelby with above 1,500, 
Holston with above 1,200 and Clinton with 
above 1,000 gain in enrollment.

Though Tennessee Baptist Convention 
still has the same number of Associations, 
64, one of these during the year changed 
its name from Providence to Loudon 
County.

Knox continues with the largest number 
of churches, 135. Shelby continues to have 
the largest number of members, 74,493 
in its 95 churches. Two other associations 
report more than 100 churches each: 
Hamilton, 112, and Holston, 113. Shelby 
ranked first in baptisms, 3,885. Nashville 
second with 3,207; Knox third with 2,- 
608; Holston fourth with 1,599, Hamilton 
fifth with 1,594. In 1955 2,208 churches 
contributed to the various causes fostered 
by the Tennessee Baptist Convention com
pared with 2,102 in 1954 and 2,032 in 
1953.

Top associations in ratio of baptisms to 
church membership according to the 1955 
record were: Truett 1 to 10; Nashville 
1 to 14.6; Maury 1 to 15.5; New Duck 
River, Indian Creek, Sequatchie Valley, 
each 1 to 17; Dyer, Cumberland County, 
each, 1 to 18; Beulah 1 to 18.5; Riverside, 
Fayette, Shelby, Concord, and Clinton, 
each 1 to 19. Average for all Ten
nessee Baptists was 1 to 24.

Baptist Women
Next Wednesday, March 21, a great host 

of Baptist women will meet at Bellevue 
Church, Memphis. It will be the annual 
convention of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union of Tennessee. Mrs. M. K. Cobble 
of Knoxville is president. Under the leader
ship of Miss Mary Mills, as executive 
secretary, and her staff the WMU has 
written another fine year’s record of service 
in the name of the Saviour. The conven
tion in Memphis will be the first since the 
election of the new secretary of youth, 
Miss Abbie Louise Green. We commend 
these devoted servants of the Master in 
their far-reaching work. The two-day 
gathering will be preceded by the WMU 
Executive Board Meeting, March 20, and 
followed by sessions of . the Business 
Woman’s Convention, March 24-25 at 
Bellevue.

Inner Quietness
The inner quietness that we need comes 

indirectly as a by-product of doing the will 
of God and leaving with Him the results. 
Being willing to trust God with the results 
will free us from frustration and from 
tension. We will be delivered from im
patience. William James once wrote, “I
have been growing lately to feel that the 
great mistake of my life has been an im
patience of results. Inexperience of life is 
the cause of it, and I imagine it is generally 
an American characteristic. Results should 
not be too voluntarily aimed at or too 
busily thought of. They are sure to float 
up of their own accord from a long enough 
daily work.”

Steadfastness of soul comes from sincere 
humble trust in God. The heart in open 
worship of Him receives inward peace. In 
worship we stop trying to seize control for 
ourselves and put ourselves in the hands of 
One who can control us. When we are 
controlled by Him, we have inner peace.

We thank the famed Ian MacLaren for 
these words: “What does your anxiety do? 
It does not empty tomorrow, brother, of 
its sorrows; but ah, it empties today exits 
strength. It does not make you escape evil, 
it makes you unfit to cope with it if it 
comes.”
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Triumph Despite Barriers of Hate, Strife
By C. C. Warren, Pastor, First Baptist Church, Charlotte, N. C. 

President, Southern Baptist Convention

Editor’s Note: This is another in a series of 
articles on evangelism by the Baptist Press.

The impressions I received on my visit 
to Southern Baptist mission fields abroad 
will linger with me all my life.

Everywhere I went, I was impressed by 
the lower standards by which millions are 
forced to live when they are denied the 
saving and elevating power of the gospel 
of Christ.

This was not only true in Africa and the 
Near East, but in the more economically 
blessed areas of England and continental 
Europe, it was evident men cannot live 
by bread alone.

Faithful missionaries are struggling 
against inconceivable odds on these fields. 
They are facing walls of ecclesiasticism 
and ritualism thrown up by some religions. 
The barriers of nationalism seem almost 
too much to overcome.

Tension and strife are coupled with a 
feeling of something close to hatred for 
Americans, dampening the possibility of 
much progress for the time being.

God-called Southern Baptist men and 
women, however, are standing in their 
places “round about the camp,” and they 
are not griping or complaining.

Thus Saifh the Preacher—

Breaking Laws
Dear Editor:

Why is it that so many of us get the idea that rules are alright for other folk, but 
not meant for us? Here’s the fellow who says he can drink or gamble or stay away 
from church and it won’t hurt anything. But how correct is he?

Back in the Old Testament is an account of a man with that kind of attitude. His 
name was Saul, King of Israel by the choice of God. But Saul did wrong in the sight 
of God and the spirit of the Lord departed from him. But, here’s the story.

Saul had issued an order outlawing all witches and sorcerers. Yet, in seeking to know 
God’s will, Saul himself finally consults the Witch of Endor. Let’s give him this much 
credit, though: Saul tried all of the permitted, orthodox ways of learning God’s will; 
and failed. The ancient writer seems to be trying to tell us that Saul did not refuse 
to consult God, but he already knew himself forsaken of God and was willing to do 
anything in his desperation. Saul rightly made the rule that witches were to be outlawed. 
But in nis desperation he breaks his own rule.

How human!
Most of us are able to see the value and truth of moral rules. But too often we apply 

them to others. We can’t understand why we can’t break them and not be hurt. We do 
things which we know are wrong, and we are unable to see that our action hurts us.

The philanderer reaches the point where he will not trust women, but he imagines 
himself as trustworthy. The greedy man will never trust his competitor, but take pride 
in his own integrity. The person of bitter prejudice finds reason for hating those of 
other races, then brags on his own tolerance. The narrow-minded patriot takes pleasure 
in quoting: “Trust in God and keep your powder dry,” and does not know what it is 
to trust God.

Almost everyone imagines that he is capable of breaking rules without being hurt. It 
is easy to see how someone else needs disciplining; but difficult to accept self-discipline.

Saul knew that he had to make an adaptation to the moral life; but he thought he 
could get by without the struggle he knew everyone else had to make. Moral laws 
have the same anonymity as any other law. The saint or the sinner falls from a height 
at the same rate, Vigt. 2 Wise men and simple, rich and poor, ignore moral laws 
only to be hurt by them. The good life plays no favorites. Its rewards, its exactions, 
and its penalties deal equal justice.

Strugglingly yours,
G. Avery Lee

Although far from home and loved ones, 
denied many comforts and luxuries enjoyed 
in the United States, and even threatened 
by rulers, they appear to have the spirit 
of the Apostle Paul, who said: “I am ready 
not to be bound only, but also to die at 
Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus.”

God’s message is triumphing over these 
many obstacles. The Baptist seminary in 
Ruschlikon, Switzerland, is a strategic and 
centrally-located oasis for Christ in the 
European desert of unbelief and skepticism.

New mission work in Cairo, Egypt, 
showed me the difference Christ makes 
in the lives of those who follow him. The 
church and school at Beirut, Lebanon, are 
commanding a respect for Southern Baptist 
work that is most unusual in foreign lands.

The hospital at Ajloun, Jordan (Ed Note: 
This hospital was recently damaged by 
rioters but the missionaries there are stick
ing it out.) does a marvelous service in an 
area where 100,000 Arabs need medical 
care.

These, and other places of mission service 
where progress is not so evident, may well 
be the little beginnings that God will use 
someday to confound the mighty.

America . . . has travelled faster, 
accomplished more in correcting the in
equalities of her racial minorities than has 
any other country in the world.—Editori
al, Ebony.

Until youth learns to know, respect and 
obey the teachings of Almighty God, we 
can never expect them to obey civil law 
or the laws of society.—J. Edgar Hoover, 
director, Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
quoted in Vital Speeches.

We see facts with our eyes; we see ideas 
with our minds; we see ideals with our 
souls. Whatever we see with our souls is 
real and permanent and cannot be des
troyed.—Glenn Clark, New Outlook.

In this psychology-conscious world today, 
the business of not worrying has been 
elevated into a national cult. The magic 
word of our time is “relax”. . . But the 
truth is there is a real danger in taking 
the tension out of life and leaving it 
limp. We look at the mainspring of a 
watch, see it wound and tense, and say, 
“Loosen it, and let it go.” But if we take 
away the tension, we take away the 
usefulness of the watch, and all we have 
left is an ingenious collection of junk. 
People who have lost the tension out 
of their lives—the desire to make some
thing of life—have become in a real 
sense, a useless collection of wasted hu
man possibilities.—Link.

A scarecrow, flapping its arms in the wind, 
has no meaning or use except to frighten 
the buzzards and crows. Useless flapping, 
even when politely called gestures, has no 
place in a good speech, but meaningful 
gestures do add much to force and clarity 
in speaking. . . . Gestures, concrete and 
practical, may be likened to the 
workman’s tools—useful when needed but 
never to be dragged into a job just for 
show.—Warren O. Mendenhall, Toast
master.

i
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Billboards Bar
Temperance Posters

EVANSTON, III.—(RNS)—Several ad
vertising companies controlling billboards 
refuse to accept temperance posters, it was 
charged here by Mrs. Glenn G. Hays, 
president of the National Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union.

As a result, she said, the alcoholic 
beverage industry has been given a • 
monopoly of the roadside boards in some 
areas.

Mrs. Hays told officers of the W.C.T.U. 
at a meeting here that General Outdoor 
Advertising Co. and other companies had 
refused space for temperance posters in three 
states. She said that in some of these cases 
the posters were rejected after contracts had 
been submitted or money accepted for 
billboard rental.

“The National W.C.T.U. has for some 
years supplied local temperance organiza
tions with billboard posters promoting high
way safety and total abstinence from 
alcoholic beverages,” Mrs. Hays said. 
“While the posters have been put in many 
parts of the country, some billboard 
companies are apparently yielding to pres
sure from the alcoholic beverage industry.

“When any influence dominates any chan
nel of information to the extent that only 
information favorable to that influence has 
access to the public, then the right of the 
public to know the facts and make decisions 
on the merit of evidence is endangered.”

She cited Memphis, Tenn.; Louisville, 
Ky.; and San Diego, Calif., as places where 
temperance posters had been rejected.

Memphis Hospital Officer 
Takes Oklahoma Position

OKLAHOMA CITY—(BP)—John M. 
Hendricks, assistant administrator at Bap
tist Memorial Hospital, Memphis, has been 
named administrator for a Baptist hospital 
soon to be built here.

The Baptist General Convention of 
Oklahoma, which will operate the hospital, 
expects work to start soon on the first 
hospital unit. The unit, to cost $2 million, 
will have 200 beds. Long-range plans are 
for a 500-bed hospital.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.—(BP)—Presenting 
Christ in such a way that young people 
may find his will in their lives was the 
goal of the week-long missions emphasis 
conference at Southern Baptist Seminary 
here. About 250 attended.

Rev. and Mrs. Ray E. Shelton, mission
aries to Uruguay, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Lucinda Ann, on January 12 in 
Montevideo. Their address is Leonardo 
Olivera, 845, San Carlos, Dept, de Mal
donado, Uruguay. Mr. Shelton is a native 
of Cowan; and he and Mrs. Shelton make 
their permanent American home in Tracy 
City, Tenn.

"Intimidation" 
To Be Probed

MUSKEGON, Mich.—(RNS)—A study 
of alleged “intimidation and embarrassment” 
of some Muskegon County school children 
because of their religious beliefs was voted 
by the Greater Muskegon Pastors’ Confer
ence.

Pastors cited instances in which grade and 
high school students were embarrassed when 
they hesitated to do things required in class 
but frowned upon by their churches. One 
of the major complaints concerned dancing, 
which several pastors said was compulsory 
in gymnastics classes even though it was 
contrary to the beliefs of some students.

The committee also will seek re-scheduling 
of Wednesday evening school activities to 
allow area young people to attend church 
services on that evening.

A Conference spokesman said “our na
tional education pattern has reached the 
point where any religious thought is banned 
from the schools and all of a sudden they are 
completely ignoring the churches.”

He said this situation is not limited to 
Muskegon County, but is part of a changing 
social pattern throughout the country.

Jones,. Belmont Speaker
Dr. Warren F. Jones, president of Union 

University, Jackson, presented the Founder’s 
Day address at Belmont College, Nashville, 
March 13, speaking on, “The Mission of the 
Christian College in Our Times.” The event 
marked the fifth anniversary of Belmont as 
a Baptist College. It was acquired from 
Ward-Belmont College by Tennessee Baptists 
in 1951. Dr. Jones, president of Union since 
1945, was acting president of Belmont 
College from April, 1951'until late in 1952.

Baptist Chairman Honored 
For Prayer Room Movement

WASHINGTON — (BP) — Rep. Brooks 
Hays, of Arkansas, chairman of the South
ern Christian Life Commission, has re
ceived an award from Freedoms Founda
tion, Inc.

The congressman won second place 
in the over-all general category. He was 
given $50 and a gold medal for initiating a 
movement which resulted in establishing a 
prayer room in the National Capitol.

MARION, Ala.—(BP)—A Selma, Ala., 
firm will build a $283,995 addition to 
WMU Hall at Judson College here, trustees 
have announced.

The addition, scheduled for occupancy 
this Fall, will provide classroom and office 
space as well as dormitory facilities.

The college, supported by Alabama Bap
tists, will install an elevator and place a 
new roof on the present WMU Hall.

Churches Overseas
Baptized 24,342

Southern Baptists had 1,020 foreign mis
sionaries in active services in 35 countries of 
the world at the close of 1955. The 2,250 
Baptist churches related to Southern Baptist 
work baptized 24,342 people last year. 
Membership of the churches now totals 
236,494. (Figures from China, not available 
since 1949, are not included.) These 
churches were served by 1,541 national 
pastors and 130 missionary pastors. A total 
of 4,677 nationals worked alongside South
ern Baptist missionaries in 1955.

Fourteen hundred and twenty-four of the 
churches are self supporting; and all of them 
contributed the equivalent of $1,582,388.95 
during the year.

There was a total of 3,880 outstations at 
the end of the year, most of which will 
become churches.

"For the Glory of the Lord"
Since becoming pastor of the Shelby

ville Mills Baptist Church in Shelbyville, 
two interesting incidents have happened 
that are worthy to relate for the Glory 
of the Lord.

Shortly after I arrived, I visited a man 
in the last days of illness, in fact eighteen 
days before he died. He had been the 
object of many prayers and Christian in
terest for his salvation. But somehow, no 
one had reached him. The only time I 
saw him, I had the privilege of winning 
him to Christ. Circumstances prevented 
me from seeing him again. But, he gave 
many testimonies before he died that he 
had made peace with God. I conducted 
his funeral and there was sweet assurance 
in knowing that he had gone home with 
God. The winning of Will Arney to Christ 
produced a good feeling in this community.

Sunday night, Feb. 26, the newsboy who 
delivers our local paper came forward to 
profess his faith in Christ and be received 
as a candidate for baptism. Within the 
same week as I passed him in a car, the 
car hit a mud puddle and muddy water 
was splashed on him. I stopped the car, 
and went back and apologized and helped 
him brush the water off his clothing and 
consoled him. Little did I know that he 
was soon to trust the Lord under my 
ministry and I would have the privilege 
of baptizing him. I wonder if the kindness 
I showed him in the unfortunate circum
stance helped to make an eternal contact 
with God? His name is Brent Lockey.— 
P. B. Kincolving, Pastor.

PINEVILLE, La.—(BP)—Grady E. 
Welch, for the past three years educational 
director and financial secretary for Dawson 
Memorial Baptist Church, Birmingham, 
Ala., has been appointed administrative 
assistant for Louisiana College here. He will 
assist with fiscal management and work 
of non-academic personnel in the newly- 
created position, according to College 
President G. Earl Guinn.
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Convention Will Meet
In $61 Million Auditorium

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—(BP)—It requires 
70 full-time employes to maintain Munici
pal Auditorium, Kansas City, which will 
be the meeting place for the 1956 Southern 
Baptist Convention.

The auditorium, circular in shape, nor
mally seats 10,500 but has accommodated 
13,000. When it was dedicated after its 
opening in 1936, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt attracted 40,000 to the dedication 
program. The overflow stood outside in 
the streets.

The city-owned auditorium is downtown 
and is across the street from a new muni
cipal parking lot. There are other garages 
and parking lots in the area.

The auditorium has indirect lighting, also 
spotlights. It has upholstered opera seats.

A snack bar and concession stand is 
located in the building but the downtown 
location places restaurants and cafeterias 
in comfortable walking distance.

The auditorium, which cost $614 million, 
will be air-conditioned. It covers an entire 
block and has several units. Southern 
Baptist Convention messengers will use the 
entrance on 13th St.

The registration booth and information 
desk will be located in the auditorium as 
well as a place to check articles. A num
ber of pay telephones are located in it also.

UNION CITY—Dr. C. Oscar Johnson (left), pastor of Third Baptist Church, St. Louis, Missouri,
and former President of the Baptist World Alliance, congratulates Billy Brown and Lacinda 
Wright, King and Queen of the Sweetheart Banquet. Educational Director E. Doyle Chatham 
and Pastor Dan B. Cameron, of the First Baptist Church here, who have just crowned the 
royalty, look on. The King and Queen, representatives of the 13-14 year Intermediates, were 
chosen because of their department's victory in an efficiency contest with the 15-16 year 
Seniors, whose representatives were Gene Virgin and Martha Jane Hailey.

Claybrook to S. Harriman
Lyn Claybrook begins his ministry at 

South Harriman, Harriman, Tennessee, 
April 1. Bro. Claybrook has been pastor at 
Oneida, Kentucky, the past eight years. He 
previously served Tennessee pastorates at 
Friendship, Maury City, Dresden and 
Lewisburg.

Open House was observed March 4 by 
Broadway Church, Maryville, jointly cele
brating the recent completion of their 
educational plant and the seventh anniver
sary of the pastorate of Dr. Lloyd T. House
holder. Baptist and Reflector appreciates 
a folder of this occasion with picture of 
new structure and listing of the church 
directory.

First Church, Lenoir City, J. E. Led
better, pastor, reports one of the best re
vivals experienced in many years with 25 
baptisms, four by letter and 67 rededica
tions during the week’s services. E. L. 
Williams of Knoxville was evangelist and 
John A. Hausser directed the music.

Siam Church, Elizabethton, has had 59 
additions during the 4-year pastorate of 
Murray F. Jackson, his anniversary to be 
noted March 23. Gifts have totaled $67,- 
319.41 during this time $17,661.52 being 
given through the Cooperative Program 
with a building fund now amounting to 
$7,567.81. The church has actively sup
ported various associational projects.

JACKSBORO—First Church celebrated its 90th anniversary with a week of special services 
January 29-February 5. Speakers were Deaver M. Lawton, missionary to Thailand; Vern P. 
Powers, pastor of First Church, LaFollette; John Brown, associational missionary; J. S. Aiken, 
pastor of Calvary Church, Bristol; Edward Haun, pastor of Williams Memorial Church, Ra
venna, Kentucky; Russell Walters, pastor of First Church, Manchester, Kentucky; and M. W. 
Bodlien, pastor of First Church, Lake City. Pastor C. H. Robinson, who has been with the 
church two year, concluded the services February 5 which was known as Old Timers Day. The 
older members of the church were recognized and a program of old time hymns was presented 
by the choir.

The church moved into its beautiful modern building in May, 1953. Today the church's 
property, including parsonage, is valued at $80,000; its current budget is $15,500. The 
present membership is 410; 275 are enrolled in Sunday school, and 106 in Training Union.
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-Next Sunday^ J^eiSon
by O. L. RIVES, Professor of Religious Education, Carson-Newman College

Lessons based on International Sunday School Lessons; the International Bible Lesson for Christian 
Training, copyrighted by International Council or Religious Education

TEXTS: Luke 22:1-71 (Larger)—Luke 22:7-23 (Printed)—I Corinthians 
11:26 (Golden).

The Meaning of the Lord's Supper

The Golden Text indicates clearly and 
concisely the meaning of the Lord’s Supper. 
We do well, then, to keep it sharply in 
focus as we study this lesson. “For as often 
as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, 
ye do shew the Lord’s death till he come.” 
It is not the actual body and blood of 
Jesus, transformed from bread and wine 
by some magical incantation made by a 
prelate. Nor is it a means of grace where
by special standing is achieved with God 
by those who partake of it. Neither is it 
a manner of showing love and fellowship 
with other Christians. Thus it is Scripturally 
incorrect to refer to it as the “sacrament” 
or the “communion” or the “love-feast”. 
Positively, the Lord’s Supper is a memorial 
given by the Lord Jesus Christ to His 
disciples wherein they are to remember His 
sacrificial and substitutionary death looking 
to His return. A study of the context from 
which the Golden Text is taken shows that 
its observance is possible only when and 
where there is unity and harmony existing 
among those who partake. The implications 
are positive and strong that it was given 
to what we refer to today as a church, 
namely, a group of baptized believers who 
halve associated themselves together to 
carry out the commands of Jesus.
The Preparation (vv. 7-13)

Our Lord always did things with care, 
preceded by sufficient preparation. Because 
He was of the Jewish race, He desired to 
celebrate the feast that was and is dear 
to every member of that race, the passover. 
But He also no doubt had in mind the 
event about which we as Christians are 
chiefly concerned, the instituting of the 
Lord’s Supper. And so He directed that 
Peter and John should make the prepara
tions necessary. The Upper Room was 
chosen as the place, presumably in the 
home of the parents of John Mark. What 
finally transpired there makes it one of 
the most important rooms in the history 
of all mankind. The first meal would close 
one order while the second meal would 
open another one. In both meals, the 
shedding of blood for remissions of sins 
would be taught.
The Passover (vv. 14-18)

The connection between the eating of 
the passover meal and the Lord’s Supper is 
both historical and theological. The first 
was immediately followed by the second. 
The first was symbolical of the deliverance 

of the Israelites from the Egyptians while 
the second was symbolical of the deliver
ance of the Christians from the bondage 
of sin made effective by the sacrificial 
death of Jesus Christ. The Passover was 
to the Jew what our Fourth of July and 
Thanksgiving are to Americans. The angel 
of death flew over Egypt that tragic night 
slaying all first-born who were not under 
the blood of the slain lamb. Jesus and the 
Apostles, all Jews, were filled with such 
thoughts as they celebrated the meal for 
the last time before the Crucifixion. The 
Cross, with all of its horror, was just 
ahead.
The Participation (vv. 19-23)

First, there was prayer. As usual, Jesus 
prayed when He faced a circumstance of 
significance. This was the case when 

FEEDING LIFERS STRANGE CORNUCOPIAS

MAPPOINTIM

FOR WHO HATH
DESPISED THE
DAY OF SMALL /N
THINGS ?

some months before He had chosen these 
men to accompany Him on His journeys 
and to share His teachings. Soon the 
little band of men would be terrified with 
fear and temporarily scattered because of 
what would happen to their leader. Our 
Lord no doubt asked God’s sustaining love 
and care upon them.

Second, there was presentation. He gave 
both the bread and the fruit of the vine 
to them in simple but beautiful picture- 
form of what would transpire on the Cross 
not more than twenty-four hours later 
at Calvary. His offer of Himself was 
voluntary as a supreme expression of God’s 
concern for lost men for all time. He loved 
and so He gave. But this is of the essence 
of love always.

Third, there was prophecy. Jesus knew, 
of course, that there was one who would 
betray Him. This one was Judas Iscariot. 
For he had already made a bargain with 
the Jewish authorities for the betrayal. 
What a traitorous act! Let none who read 
these lines be found in his vile company, 
for there are more ways than one to 
betray Jesus. It may be through outright 
denial of Him as Saviour. It may be through 
failing to take a stand for the right as 
revealed. It may be through stifling the 
voice of conscience by which the Holy 
Spirit speaks in guidance. Surely when 
the original Supper is recalled, with all 
its sacred associations, surrender of all will 
be gladly made.
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More and more boys and girls are dis
covering the fun of writing to pen pals. 
Have you tried it yet? Read today’s letters 
and choose one to answer. You’ll find 
it fun too.

Dear Aunt Polly:
My name is Maxie Whittaker. I am 

twelve years old. My hobby is collecting 
ear-rings. I am in the sixth grade at 
Monterey High School. I go to Mt. Union 
Church.

Maxie Whittaker 
Box 76
Monterey, Tenn.

Dear Aunt Polly:
I would like to have lots of pen pals. 

, I am thirteen years old, a Christian, and 
go to Walnut Hill Baptist Church. I go 
to Cumberland School.

Saundra McKinney 
Route 2, Box 111 
Harriman, Tenn.

Dear Aunt Polly:
I have written to you before. I belong 

to the First Baptist Church. We do not have 
a pastor now. I am ten years old and in 
the fifth grade. Mrs. Dennis is my teacher. 
I would like to have pen pals ages 9 to 
14. I will answer every letter I receive.

Jeanhala Joy Rominger 
160 W. Hill St.
Athens, Tenn.

Dear Aunt Polly:
This is my first time to write to you. 

I am twelve years old. I am a Christian 
' and belong to the Howe’s Chapel Baptist 

Church. Our pastor is Rev. Joe Hickman. 
I would like very much to have some pen 
pals. I wrote to Brenda Waddle who had 
a letter in the Baptist and Reflector, 
but she never wrote me back.

Barbara Waye 
c/o Rev. John Waye 
Route 2
Rogersville, Tenn.

• Dear Aunt Polly:
My name is Aneska Jane Smartt. I go 

to Mount Juliet Baptist Church. My 
hobbies are reading and playing the piano. 
I go to Mt. Juliet Grammer School. There 
I am in the fifth grade. My teacher is 
Mr. Kenneth Smith. I appreciate your 
printing my letter in the Baptist and Re
flector. I will try to answer every letter 
or card I get.

Aneska Jane Smartt
Route 3
Mt. Juliet, Tenn.

Dear Aunt Polly:
I am eleven years old. I go to Woodland 

Mills School where my teacher is Mrs. 
Billy McCollum. I don’t have any pen 
pals, but I sure would like to have some. 
I will answer every card or letter I get.

Elwanda Edwards 
Route 2
Union City, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am writing to thank you for putting 
my letter in the Baptist and Reflector 
about four or five months ago. I have 
several pen pals now. I have two very 
special ones; they are from Australia, so 
that goes to show that the Baptist and 
Reflector goes all over the world. I hope 
to get more pen pals.

I earned a dollar by sending a lawyer 
some of my special rocks. That is my 
hobby—collecting 'pretty rocks. I have 
received some from my pen pals. Thank 
you again for publishing my letter.

Earl Battles 
Route 3
Waynesboro, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am seven years old. I am in the 
second grade. I like to play games. I go 
to Smyrna Baptist Church. Rev. R. E. 
Brown is my pastor. I want some pen 
pals. Peggy Green is my sister.

Mary Elizabeth Green 
Chapel Hill, Tenn.

Dear Aunt Polly:
This is my first time to write to you. 

I am thirteen years old and in the seventh 
grade. I go to Auburn High School. I am 
a Christian and a member of the Auburn
town Baptist Church. My pastor is Brother 
John Wallace Owen.

I would like to have many pen pals, any 
age, as far away as possible. I like to 
read all the letters in the Baptist and 
Reflector. I hope my letter will be 
printed.

I will try to answer every pen pal 
letter that I get.

Robbie West 
c/o W. M. West
Auburntown, Tenn.

I enjoyed reading today’s letters, didn’t 
you? I hope you will write to at least one 
of these nice friends and get to know him 
or her better. Then write to me, please!

AUNT POLLY 
Belcourt at Sixteenth Ave., S.
Nashville, Tenn.

A merry heart

This is the 
way it was 

told to us... 
doeth good like a medicine 
Prov. 17:22

A youth applied for a job at a drug
store. His interviewer began to fill in the 
form. “Your name?”

“Thomas Edison,” answered the boy.
“That’s a pretty well-known name, isn’t 

it?”
“It ought to be,” said the boy. “I’ve been 

delivering groceries around this neighbor
hood for two years.”

A young man called one evening on a 
rich old farmer to learn the farmer’s story 
of how to become rich.

“It’s a long story,” said the old man, 
“and while I’m telling it, we might as well 
save the candle.” And he blew it out.

“You needn’t go on,” said the youth. “I 
understand.”

Two women were discussing a third 
woman.

“Her husband was a judge, wasn’t he?” 
one asked.

“Everyone thought so,” replied the other, 
“until he married her.”

Sue: “Don’t you think a cookbook is 
fascinating reading?”

Lou: “Yes, it has so many stirring events 
in it.”

Before the bridge was built, Uncle Ado- 
niram ran the ferry at Coon River Cross
ing. The fare was five cents. One day 
Shrimp Parker wanted to cross. But he 
only had three cents. Uncle Adoniram 
chewed on it for a while, then announced 
his decision: “If a man ain’t got but three 
cents, it don’t make no difference which 
side o’ the river he’s on.”

A trio of businessmen joined to manu
facture and market a product. They elected 
a president, registered a brand name and 
engaged the services of an ad manager, sales 
manager, public relations man, architect and 
other general key men. Each was given his 
instructions and a few months later reported 
back to the trio.

The architect reported erection of a 
factory; the ad manager described a colossal 
campaign; the sales manager told of the 
formation of a sales force; the publicity 
man related his efforts to make the brand 
name known from coast to coast.

“Well, gentlemen,” said the president, 
“you have heard these reports. Our organ
ization is complete. We now only have to 
decide what we are going to make.”
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Martin

Martin

Whitmire

Wednesday Afternoon
2:00 o'clock

Mrs. M. K. Cobble, Presiding 
Prelude

Prayer

Hymn

Devotional Message ........................Dr. R. G. Lee
Welcome .............................Mrs. E. H. Crawford
Organization

Business

Report of Executive Secretary—Miss Mary Mills
Recommendations from the Executive Board

Announcements

Book Store Representatives

Hymn

President’s Message .............Mrs. M. K. Cobble
Special Music s _

Pray for Chile...........................Rev. FL L. Hardy
Benediction..................................Dr. Ralph Moore

BELLEVUE B^
MEMPHIS — MZ

rogfratn

Wednesday Night

Gilleland

7:30 o'clock
Directed by Miss Abbie Louise Green 

Theme: Arise, O Youth of God

Hymn.................... Mr. Thomas P. Lane, directing
The Master Calls for Thee”

Bring in the Day of foy and Peace’
Sunbeam Band, Bellevue Cburch, Memphis

Devotional:
Give Heart . . . Soul . . . Mind . . . Strength 

Girls’ Auxiliary
The Church for You Doth Wait”

Royal Ambassador
Message: ‘Have Done with Lesser Things

Mrs. Tucker Callaway
Benediction

“Take the Light” ...Shelby County Y.W.A.s

Thursday Morning

9:00 o'clock
Prelude

Prayer

Hymn

Devotional Message ..Dr. J. Walter Carpenter 
Enlistment Plans:

Prayer .........................Mrs. Robert Bales, Sr.
Mission Study .........Mrs. William J. Fallis 
Stewardship . . . .........Mrs. Merrill D. Moore 
Community Missions..........bliss Mary Mills 
For the Youth . . . .bliss Abbie Louise Green 
For Education..................Mrs. C. T. Bahner

Hymn

Announcements

Offering

Special Music

America Needs Prayer . . .Dr. Lewis W. Martin 
Benediction

Cobble



ANNUAL SESSION J the

nessee
Mills

TIST CHURCH
:H 21 -23, 1956

Thursday Afternoon

2:00 o'clock

Prelude

Prayer

Hymn

Scripture—Prayer . . .Miss Mary Worthington

Reading of Minutes

Pray for Tennessee . . . .Rev. F. M. Dowell, Jr.

Special Music

Feature—"Voices of the Past

Hymn

Woman’s Missionary Union Auxiliary 
to THE S.B.C......Mrs. George R. Marlin

Benediction

Dowell

Thursday Night
7:30 o'clock

Prelude

Prayer

Hymn

Scripture—Prayer ................ Miss Evelyn Oakley
Your Sons................................. Mr. Roy Gilleland
Special Music

The Cry of the Cities . .Miss Louise Whitmire 
Hymn

Need of Prayer in

Jordan-Egypt .......................Mrs. J. T. McRae
Benediction

Hardy

Friday Morning
9:00 o'clock

Prelude

Prayer

Hymn

Devotional Message . .Dr. J. Walter Carpenter 
In Memoriam .........................Mrs. W. A. Boston
Business

Reading of Minutes
Reports of Committees
Election of Officers

Prayer of Dedication

Special Music

Fruits of Prayer

Among the Indians ....Mrs. Rose Naranjo 
Among the Spanish ........ Mr. Miguel Lopez 
Hymn

For the Whole Wide

World ................... Mrs. George R. Martin
Benediction

Callaway

Lopez



Training Union

flights and Cj^ictures of C^'onvention at acRson
BY GENE KERR

1. Three former Training Union Presidents 
get together at convention. L. to R. Frank 
Gorman, Newport; Charles Orr, Paris; Bill 
Atchley, Sevierville.

2. First to arrive at convention: Rev. Dan 
Dunkle, Mr. Arlie B. Strange, Mr. G. H. 
Carmichel—Dixie Lee Baptist Church.

3. Conference Leaders for the convention.
4. Conference (Margaret Sharp—Intermedi

ate Leaders).
5. General Conference Group—more outside 

the door.
6. Young People testify to benefits of camp 

program. Annette Clark and Bobby 
Highfill.

7. State Training Union Department. L. to R: 
Mrs. Stuart Magee, Miss Mary Anderson, 
Mrs. Jesse Meek, Miss Betty Jo Corum, 
Mr. Charles Norton, Miss Helen Jarrett.

8. Book Store: Miss Virginia Martin, Man
ager Memphis Book Store.

9. Registration Desk. Total registration, 
920; Associations represented, 38.

10. Music Directors prepare for conference. 
L. to R.: Frank Charton, State Music De
partment; Earl Rogers, First Church, Jack- 
son; Wallace O. Britton, First Church, 
Elizabethton.
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Sunday School

PLAN AHEAD OR FALL BEHIND! WHICH?
Make big plans for Vacation Bible school this year

USE THE TEXTBOOK STUDY LEAFLETS
The purpose of the Textbook Study Leaflets is the guidance of prospective workers 

in all the departments of the Vacation Bible school in the study and mastery of all 
five Textbooks: Nursery A, Beginner A, Primary A, Junior C and Intermediate C.

A Certificate (or award) (Section VI of the Sunday School Worker’s Diploma) 
may be earned individually or as a class member by meeting the requirements. (See 
detailed instructions on each sheet of guide materials.)

Secure Textbook Study Leaflets from Associational V. B. S. Leader of your age 
group, or they may be secured from your State Sunday School Department, Belcourt 
at 16th Avenue So., Nashville, upon request.

The study of the Vacation Bible School Guide will greatly stimulate interest.

Help every boy and girl 3-16 years of age to reap some of the benefits of Vacation 
Bible school work.

I----------------------------- -------
Thursday, March 15, 1956

Royal Ambassador Congress
One of the featured speakers at the 

Royal Ambassador Congress to be held at 
the First Baptist Church, Nashville, April 
27-28, will be Dr. Rogers M. Smith. He 
is well known here having served at the 
University of Tennessee as Student Secre
tary. From 1944-1954 Dr. Smith was 
Secretary, Department of Student work, for 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention. He is 
now Associate Secretary for Promotion of 
our Foreign Mission Board.

A native of Waco, Texas, Dr. Smith 
was educated at Baylor University and 
Southwestern Seminary having the Th. M., 
M. R. E. and Th. D. Degrees.

Having traveled extensively in Europe, 
South America and the near East, Dr. 
Smith will be able to speak authoritatively 
and interestingly of the challenge of world 
missions.

Others participating will be Ivan Raley, 
Jr. of Jackson, Tenn., Immediate past 
State Ambassador-In-Chief, who will give 
the response to the welcome by Dr. H. 
Franklin Paschall, pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Nashville. Ray Pollard, an 
Ambassador Plenipotentiary of the Park 
Avenue Baptist Church, Shelby Associa
tion, and Billy Brown, another Ambassador 
Plenipotentiary from the First Baptist 
Church of Union City, will also speak.

Also on the program will be Royal 
Ambassadors, James Crowe of the Belmont 
Heights Baptist Church, David Sullivan of 
the First Baptist Church and Jere McGarr 
of the Immanuel Baptist Church, all of 
Nashville.

Please keep your eyes tuned to this paper 
for further information and names of 
congress personnel.

€ijurcfjJfurmture
Circular and Straight

Pews-Pulpit Furniture

Special Designs— 
Write for Catalog. | 

_______________  j
BUDDE & WEIS MEG. CO.
JACKSON TENNESSEE

Edger Beavers
Out in our shop there are several con
scientious, interested folks who take 
intense, personal pride in their daily 
tasks. ... We are quite proud of these 
“eager beavers” and feel that they will 
enjoy putting their energy to work on your 
Printing and/or Lithographing problems. 
. . . Won’t you give them an early oppor
tunity, please? p

Phone 42-6594

CM PRIMfi COMPAS I
412 Dcmonbreun St., Nashville, Tenn.
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SUNDAY, MARCH 4, 1956 F1°y<i * £ * £ * 1 J T Tmusic director of Springfield Church. He
Church S.S. T.U. Add. Reservoir Hill .......... ............... ....

Siam
35

275 1 ti
is working on his doctorate in Music at

Alamo, First ................... .................. 312 83 ... , Erwin, Calvary _................................ 270 91 .... ureorge reaooay college.
Alcoa, Calvary ................................. 305 99 1 Etowah, First..... ................................ 382 131 1

Central ....... ............................... ...... 242 • • - Fountain City, Central ................... 1226 329 3
1539First .. .............................................

M ar • •
471 147 Smithwood ___ 2............................. 802 316 8 First ................................................. 334 6

Mission .... ..................... . ................. 43 . — Fowlkes ...... . ........................... ......... 124 88 —. Forest Hill ...................................... 93 37
Athens, Antioch .................................. 205 50 -- Friendship ......................................... 235 103 • -- Frayser ................................—.......... 815 281 5

Bethel Springs.................................. 44 — ww - Gallatin, First...... ........................ ...... 678 175 .... Mission . ........................................... 99 —
East ...... _................................ 499 154 4 West Eastland ........ .......... ... ....... 61 17 — . Glenview ....................... -................ 110 68 1
First .............. ........................... .. 646 197 Gladeville ... ...... ...... .............. .......... 131 47 - Graceland ...................................... 280 106 4
West End Mission .......................... 82 49 wwww Goodlettsville, First .... ..................... 358 134 7 Graham Heights .............................. 160 72 f 1North ...... ................................. ..... 259 79 1 Grand Junction, First ........ ... .......... 124 62 ... Highland Heights .......................... 1406 659 8 \
Calhoun .... ..... ........................ ...... 100 28 * • • Greenbrier ......................................... 340 99 .... Island 40 Mission .......................... 19 —
Cambria . ........................................ 36 26 — Ridgetop Mission ...... ..... .............. 31 27 .— Kennedy .........-.............................. 426 138 2
Clear Springs ......................... . ...... 96 49 — — — Harriman, Trenton Street ............... 586 138 _— LaBelle ............................................. 616 251 4
Clearwater ....................._.............. 106 51 — .. Henderson, First ...... ....... . .............. 222 65 .... LaBelle Chapel .............................. 233 98 2
Coghill .............. ......... . ................ 82 64 WWW Hendersonville, New Hope ____ __ 145 50 .... LaBelle Mission .............................. 58 31 4
Conasauga ........................... ...... . 30 .... wwww Humboldt, Antioch ................. ........ 244 87 — Lamar Heights .............................. 808 272 3
Cotton Port ..................................... 57 44 wwww Emmanuel ...................................... 223 34 Leawood ......-.............-.................. 812 237
Decatur, First ______ __________ 103 36 • ••• First ...... .................. ...... ................. 630 134 —. Levi ............  -.......   _ 284 109 4
Dixon Avenue...................... ........... 83 ••• wwww Huntingdon, First .............................. 342 95 1 Lucy ..........-............ ...... .................. 91 39
Double Springs ............................. 38 36 Jackson, Calvary .............................. 695 224 1 McLean ...... . ...... ..... ..................... 545 215 2Eastanalle ............ ........... ........... 92 58 —— First ........ .................. .... ......... ....... 1087 231 2 Merton Avenue ................... -........ 523 135 1
Englewood ._.................. .......... ..... 231 59 • •• Parkview .............. ...... ......... ........... 475 151 2 Millington, First .......................... 502 197 3
Etowah, East .................................. 72 24 WWW* West —___ ____ ___ ___________ 1050 458 .... Mt. Pisgah —..................-......... - .. 108 81
Etowah, North -............................ 470 143 Jefferson City, Buffalo Grove ___ 69 40 .... Mullins Station ----------------------- 93 68
Etowah, West ....................... .......... 38 22 --- First ................... .................... ........ 667 262 WWW* National Avenue .......................... 451 146 1
Five Point ... 58 25 Mansfield Gap ____ —..... . .. 83 Orchi ........ ........................ ............ 93 43” — — —

Mill Spring......... ........ ......... .......... 120Good Springs ................    . 111 57 —— 58 WWWW Park Avenue ............. ...... .............. 605 160 1
Hiwassee __  __ ___ _. _______ 83 w wwww Mountain View .............................. 83 — —— Parkway ....... ....... ........................... 658 278 - 7
Idlewild .......... _....... 87 69 ■■■a Northside__________ ___ ___ __ 239 112 WWW Prescott Memorial.......... — 691 228 2
Lake View ..........._........................ 68 43 WWW Johnson City, Central _______ ___ 855 169 4 Scenic ...... . ..... . .... . ..................... 130 30 1
Lamontville .............................. ....... 49 38 WWW Fall Street... ...... _......... . ......... . 114 70 ..— Southland ---- ----------- ----- --------- 265 119 _
McMahan Calvary ............ .............. 73 47 Pine Crest ............ ......................... 217 111 •WWW Southmoor ______ ____________ 246 80 1Mt. Harmony No. 1 ___________ 109 41 Unaka Avenue — __  __ _____ 318 97 4 Speedway Terrace .... —................... 927 255

Kenton, Macedonia .... ...... ...............Mt. Harmony No. 2 ................... . 63 20 wwww 136 92 —. Sylvan Heights ....................... ...... 576 220 1
Mt. Pisga _______ _____________ 65 .— — Kingsport, Cedar Grove ...... ....... .... 232 — .... Temple .. ...........—........... ....... ........ 1313 416 2
Mt. Verd .... ............ 49 36 First . _____ __ 914 217 Thrifthaven ____ __ ______ _____ 337 126 3— —

Glenwood ....... ...... ..... .......... ....... 469Manila Chapel .............................. 32 —- ww - 164 .— Trinity ..... ........................................ 592 230 2
Marshall Hill ....... ......... ................. 79 Litz Manor ................................. .... 170 73 Union Avenue ___ ___ _____ ___ 1038 311 ' *

Meadow Fork ___ ____ ___ ______ Lynn Garden ..... .... ...... ........ ........ 47044 .... • WW 124 1 Vanuys ______________________ 53 17 2
New Bethel _________ ________ 77 15 Mission __ ___ ________ ________ 22 Wells Station .........  —..... 410 132 4
New Hopewell .......... .......... ........ 96756 - • WWW Knoxville, Bell Avenue _________ 290 1 Winchester ................  — 268 80 2
New Zion __________ ________ 105 87 wwww Broadway........................ ................. 1274 595 2 Minor Hill ________________ __ — 134 70 - -- 1.

Niota, East ...._____ ___ ____ ____ 152 53 Central (Bearden) ......................... . 521 204 7 Morrison, First __ __ ____ _______ 80
Niota, First ___ ______ _________

— _ _ -135 49 City View __ ________________ 500 107 Morristown, First ......  — 871 208 8 »
Oak Grove.......... ............. ............. . 81 Fifth Avenue .................................. 805 232 —_- Buffalo Trail ___ ___ __________ 228 80 1
Old Salem ____________ _______ First _________________ ______ 1165 b53 248 5 Murfreesboro. First 615 163
Pond Hill ..... .................................... Inskip ...... _..... ...... ..... ........ .......... 749 221165 40 4 3 Calvary__ __ ________________ _ 98 2Riceville ................................. ........ 108 36 1 Lincoln Park .................................. 1128 348 Mt. View .........   -.... . 187 100 -Ji '
Rocky Mount ...... ......... ....... .......... Mt. Olive.......... .......... ..................... 38757 35 WWW 76 Powell’s Chapel ----------------------- 104 67
Rodgers Creek __  _______  ... 77 45 Meridian ._______________ __ .. 383 107 Third...... ....... ...... ....... ........ ......... . 332 116

48 North ........ ................................... .Sanford_______ _____ __________ 23 WWW 417 130 .... Wards Grove ---------------- --------- 105 44
Short Creek _____________ __ __ 115 90 ww Sevier Heights . ................................ 725 277 5 Nashville, Belmont Heights ........... 1237 400 3
South Liberty _______ _________ 44 30 South -........................................... 713 250 3 Brookside_____________________ 75 36
Union Grove McMinn ......... ......... 90 56 _ Stock Creek ........ ......................... 251 63 — Jordonia _______  _______ —- 46
Union Grove Meigs _______ ___ 71 42 -WWW Wallace Memorial ...................... 276 110 •WWW Madison Street Mission .......... . 75 16
Union Hill .........  ... .. _  __  __ 54 LaFollette, First . ........ ....... ..... . .... 377 110 Bordeaux ...... ...... ............................ 205 65
Union McMinn .............................. 75 ... --- Lawrenceburg, First .......................... 314 128 — Donelson _____ _________ _____ 747 175 1
Valley View ________ __ _____ 19 5 WWW Hoover Street .................................. 18 — — — First —............................................ 1394 502 4
Walnut Grove..... ........ ... .... ........... 44 21 __ Lebanon, Cedar Grove ......-.............. 119 71 _ Glendale ________ _____________ 184 55
West View _____ _____ __ ____ _ 91 50 — . Fairview ....................... .................. 335 86 — Grubbs Memorial ....... ................... 238 104 •• •

Wild Wood ..................................
rr • T T '1 1

113 67 --- First..... .... -........ -.......................... 596 250 —— Houston Street ....... ......... ............. 153 64
Zion Hill_______ __ ________ __ 57 32 Southside ........ ................................. 150 84 Immanuel _______ ___________ 314 102 I 1 

. f
Blaine, Mouth of Richland ........ ...... 94 33 — LaGuardo ............................... ...... 100 49 WWww West End Chapel .......................... 43 16Bluff City, Sunrise ..... ..................... 126 74 1 Rocky Valley ___________ _____ 99 47 wwww Judson ........ ..... . ..... ....... ................ 849 169 3
Bolivar, First.... .................................
TTY_ • a 1 Z^ 1

366 124 —-. Lenoir City, Calvary ........ .................. 237 80 1 Maplewood _______ _________ __ 115 38Bristol, Calvary ...................... ........... 465 138 3 Dixie Lee__________ __ _______ 178 78 1 Park Avenue ________ ________ 861 268 2Mission ____ ____ 21 21 First ........   .. 587 206 1 Riverside -........................................ 451 119 1Tennessee Avenue ......... ........ ........ 170573 4 Kingston Pike ... ....... ........ .............. 103 32 •www Scottsboro ................... .................. 135 82 12
Brownsville, Woodland ........... .......
yx 1 TTY •

148 82 .... Pleasant Hill .................................. 290 138 1 Una __ _________ _____________ 311 143 1 1

Byrdstown, First... .... ..................... 116 63 2 Lewisburg, First ....................... ...... . 570 181 3 Walker Memorial .......... ............ ... 149 59 |l c
Chattanooga, Brainerd ......... ...... ...... 1031 407 6 Lexington, First.................................. 412 59 2 New Market ___ _______________ 103 55

Calvary __________ _______ ____ 348 88 Loretta ..................................... 130 46 Dumplin _______ _____________ 111 48
Loudon, Blairland ...... —....................Chamberlain Avenue ....... ...........

z^ ~ J
246 96 ---- 250 83 2 Flat Gap .......................................... 90 50

Concord ___ _____ ____________
TT? -.a J 1

390 186 3 First ............. — 374 103 .... Good Hope ...................................... 61 63 1
Eastdale ............. „....... 517 144 2 Prospect ......................... . .............. 123 55 ___ _ Nances Grove ........ ...... ...... ......... . 61 30 j

East Lake __________________ 623 147 1 Mission .................._............-.......... 80 40 .... New Hope ............ .......... . .............. 79 38 2
East Ridge ... ....................... ......... 723 214 5 Malesus ........ _......... ... .......... 210 86 4 Pleasant Grove .................. ........... 107 69
Nortbside _....................... _..............
TTY 1 TTY Y

539 109 2 Martin, Central ............................. _... 259 70 2 Rocky Valley .................................. 80 54 t

Red Bank ...................... . ...... ...... 1053 368 4 First ................................................. 446 96 WWW Newport, First ........ .... ..................... ‘ 603 193 2 4

Ridgedale ......  ................ 644 205 .... Maury City ........ ......... .......... ............. 130 63 .— Riverview ..... ........... ........................ 34 if |

Ridgeview ........_............. ...... ....... 264 89 1 McEwen __________ _____ _ _____ 138 38 wwww Oak Ridge, Central .......................... 591 145 4 1Second ----------------------- ----- ----- 212 55 — McMinnville, Magness Memorial .... 347 145 •WWW Robertsville .......... ........................ . 781 230 2
South Seminole .............................. 132 56 . ~ Forest Park __ __ _________ ____ 34 — . —. Old Hickory, Rayon City _________ 110 54 1Clarksville, First ..... ........................ 751 190 2 Northside ...... ... ............................... 78 WWW. —- Temple ............................... .... ......... 235 140 3
Gracey Avenue ...... ....... .  ......... . 228 102 1 Madisonville, Chestua .... .................. 97 68 —- Oliver Springs, First .......................... 181 51

Cleveland, Big Spring ...................... 300 150 First .......... -.............................. 69 31 3 Paris, Fairview .................................. 181 8?
Maryville, Broadway ...................... 180

Ox.Calvary ...... ...................................... 223 75 590 .— Parsons, Calvary .................... ......... 65 40 2
First.... ............_..... ........................ 632 209 4 Everett Hills .... ........... ....... .......... 524 181 2 First ........ ......................................... 187 52Galilee ......... .. ................................. 27 First ........ ..... .......... . .......... ............ 951 271 1 Philadelphia . ..... . ........ .. ................. 188 42North .............. ............................... 252 130 3 Mission .......... . .................................. 168 78 .... Pigeon Forge ......... . ................ .......... 176 67 1Waterville ..............k....................... 123 70 —— Madison Avenue ...... ....... ............ 172 72 WWW. Pinson ...... ............ .......... .............. 106 39

Clinton, Second .................................. 483 133 2 Medina................... ............................. 216 62 - — Ridgely, First ................................. ... 165 70South ............................................. 236 73 1 Memphis, Airview .... . ............._........ 154 57 Ripley, First ........ ............................. 416 117 --Columbia, First .................................. 550 173 3 Ardmore .............. ..................... .... 658 240 Rockford ............................................ 119 50Riverview ......... ......................... ...... 74 39 .... Baptist Center ..........  -.......... 49 12 wwww Rockwood, Eureka ... .......... . .......... 117 85Highland Park .........................— 318 165 Bartlett ................. .......................__ 283 121 wwww First .......... .......... ...... ...... .......... .... 608 228 . —

Cookeville, First .............................. 530 126 ... Barton Heights ..... ..... ...... ..... ...... 293 108 • —w Pond Grove ...... ........................ 104 50
West View ---------- ----------------- 202 70 1 Bellevue ................... ........... .......... 2757 1124 23 Rogersville, First ................. 488 168 x 2

Crab Orchard, Hailey’s Grove ....... 81 20 — Berclair ____________________ 1043 378 1 Henard’s Chapel ....... ................... 229 115 2
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*** Tennessee Topics
by ROY W. BABB, Winchester

At a recent officers and teachers banquet 
Immanuel Church, Lebanon had Joe 
Strother, of First Church, Watertown, as 
inspirational speaker. Superintendent, 
Charlie Tatum, presenting the Standard 
Sunday School Banner said, “Truly the 
Lord has smiled on us.” Immanuel has just 
moved into a new auditorium and the 
Sunday school work goes forward in a 
great way. M. L. Arbuckle is pastor.

Belmont College B. S. U. Youth Revival 
Team held services at Highland Church, 
Tullahoma, Feb. 24-26. The team members 
are Glen Hester, evangelist; Bob Sadler, 
evangelist; Don Early, song leader and 
chalk artist; Joe Brandon, pianist.

Joe Calahan is new superintendent of 
mission Sunday school at Bethany Lane in 
Bedford County.

First Church, Crossville, was host to 
Ass’n W. M. U. Missions Study taught by 
Mrs. Minton. The YWA’s presented a 
“Gift Bible Ceremony” for Barbara Redden. 
The church’s Mt. View Mission has been 
given land for use as God’s Acre. Straw
berries will be set out this spring.

First Church, Clarksville, recently enter
tained college students and Y. W. A. mem
bers at a chili supper. Following the supper, 
missionary service was emphasized by 
Charles Roselle, Abbie Louise Green, and 
Boyd Robertson, missionary to Argentina.

Committees appointed by First Church, 
Pulaski, for Homecoming and Church De
dictation Day March 11, Old-fashioned 
Basket Dinner Committee—Mrs. George 
Turner, Mrs. J. T. Chaffin, Mrs. James 
Ed Sanders, Mrs. Elizabeth Vandiver, and 
Mrs. R. A. Pitts; Open House Committee— 
Porter Fogg, S. W. Brindley, K. M. Frank
lin, and George Turner.

First Church, Shelbyville, made it pos
sible for Phyllis Hayes, Linda Haynes, 
Jimmy Sexton, Barry Philpot, Eddie Heron, 
June Marshall, and Mrs. Clifford Sanders to 
attend the recent Mission Emphasis Con
ference in Louisville.

A Baptist Pastors’ Conference has been 
organized in Cumberland County Ass’n 
with Wendell W. Price as pres., Harley 
Phillips, v-pres., Lawrence Meredith, secty. 
They will meet monthly on first Saturday.

Calvary Chapel, sponsored by First, 
Church, Murfreesboro, observed its 17th 
anniversary Feb. 26. It had its beginning 
as Walnut St. Mission. Only one of the 
original workers, Mrs. W. G. Mahaffey, is 
still teaching at the chapel.

Grace Church, Nashville, gave farewell 
reception for Pastor and Mrs. Stigler, 
Saturday evening, March 3. He has moved 
to Brookside Church, Tulsa, Okla. During 
the past four years and three months, this 
congregation has paid off $90,000 balance 
on its new air-conditioned sanctuary, re
modeled old building at cost of $23,000, 
paid $8,000 toward building Scottsboro 
mission, bought $2,500 site for new par
sonage. Final note on indebtedness was 
burned during reception.

West End Chapel, sponsored by Im
manuel Church, Nashville, voted to re
main as a mission for the present. They 
will seek to become a church soon and 
are now looking for suitable location. This 
action was based on recent survey of 
area served.

Crievewood Church, Nashville, conducted 
ground-breaking March 4 for $82,000 
educational building as first unit. Floyd 
Turner directed arrangements, Pastor C. 
D. Sallee was in charge of the service.

Judson Memorial Church, Nashville, 
voted to buy 4-acre tract in Whispering 
Hills subdivision, off Nolensville Road, as 
site for new mission.

First Church, Lebanon, welcomed Fred 
Becker, formerly of Springfield, as Minis
ter of Music and Education. Also Tommy 
Mosley, who has been with Holly Grove 
Church as pastor of Southside Chapel.

Revival Services are being conducted 
at First Church, Morrison, by Pastor R. 
Porter Hudlow. He has been serving this 
church since the first of the year. Howard 
Dixon of Tullahoma is directing the music.

Missionary Henry Guy Jackson has com
pleted a statistical map of Cookeville loca- 
ing all homes, businesses, etc. A similar one 
has been prepared of Jamestown.

First Church, Campaign, ordained L. J. 
Matheny and Paul Matheny as deacons.

Revival Services:
Brookhollow, Nashville, with R J. Hast

ings as evangelist and Bill Scudder as song 
leader.

Fairview, Nashville, with W. W. Har
rison of Gallatin Road as evangelist and 
Ed Crawley directing music. Eldridge L. 
Miller is pastor.

First, Tullahoma, with Pastor Tom Mad
den preaching, beginning April 1. Howard 
Dixon will direct music.

Third, Murfreesboro, April 1 with Pas
tor Carl P. Daw preaching and Frank 
Charton directing music.

Providence Church in Salem Ass’n has 
organized a Brotherhood and Woman’s 
Missionary Society, making this the fifth 
“four star” church in this Ass’n.

Inglewood Church, Nashville, called 
Louis Martin, Jr. of Newport, Ky., as 
Minister of Education. He will begin this 
work early in April.

Lawrence Johnston, George B. Escue 
and Joseph A. Saunders were ordained as 
deacons at Maplewood Church, February 
26.

Nashville Ass’n plans annual missions 
conference March 26, with theme, “Our 
Neighbors on Our Hearts.” Assisting on 
the program are Ralph Moore, Lawrence 
Trivette, Clovis Brantley, Sam Welch, Har
old Gregory, Mrs. A. L. McGarr, Jr., C. 
W. Pope, Fred Bell, and J. N. Barnette.

East Texas Baptist College
Manhall, Texas

Reasonable Rates 
High Academic Standards 

Moral Community Surroundings 
Spiritual Atmosphere 

Friendly Campus 
Well-Trained Faculty

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT 
H. D. Bruce, President

WANTED — Religious Education 
Director for Baptist Church in col
lege town in North Carolina. 
Woman preferred. Must be active 
and willing to do home visitation. 
Salary, $3600 per year. Please state 
age, training, education, experience, 
and other special qualifications. 
Enclose recent snapshot or photo- 
granh. Tf interested, write:

The Baptist Church 
Box 508 

Chapel Hill, N. C.

15,000 (= WANTED 
to sell Bibles, Testaments, good books, 
handsome Scripture mottoes, Scripture cal
endars, greeting cards. Good commission. 
Send for free catalog and price-list.

George W. Noble, The Christian Co.
Dept D, Pontiac Bldg., Chicago, 5, lit
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Here is a news item that is different. . 
Mrs. Mary O. McCandless has taught adults 
in the Sunday School at First Church, 
Collierville, for 25 years. In appreciation 
of this privilege (get that), she presented 
the church with a guest register for the 
vestibule and a table. Pastor D. C. Bandy 
speaks in highest praise of the faithful work 
of this spiritually minded teacher. The 
Collierville Church will have the services 
of Pastor D. P. McFarland, Covington, in 
a revival March 18-25.

First Church, Jackson, began its an
nual S-6 plan February 19 to have above 
1,000 in Sunday School for six successive 
weeks. Pastor Kendall has used this idea 
very effectively for several years.

Bartlett Church, Memphis, held ground
breaking services on January 22 for a 
$50,000 educational building. It will care 
for four departments and have dining room 
and kitchen facilities, and will be com
pletely air-conditioned. The Bartlett Church 
recently redecorated and air-conditioned 
the auditorium. Irvin Hays is pastor.

Book OF a Lifetime . . . For a Lifetime 
Loved alike by .. . Young and Old

Widely Used in Colleges and Seminaries 
Highly Commended by leading Magazines 

Specially Useful for S S Teachers
It is an Abbreviated Bible Commentary, 
with Notes on Books of the Bible, their Historical, 
Geographical and Chronological Backgrounds, 
with 75 Illustrative Maps:
Amazing Archaeological Discoveries, 
Confirming or Illustrating Bible History, with 78 
Authentic Photographic Reproductions:
Related Historical Data from the.Annals of 
Babylon, Egypt, Assyria, Persia, Greece and 
Rome, touching the Bible Story:
How We Got the Bible, Formation of Old and 
New Testaments, Apocryphal Books, Manu
scripts and Early Christian Writings:
An Epitome of Church History, Connecting 
Bible Times with Our Own; Early Church Fath
ers, Persecutions, Rise of the Papacy, the Popes, 
Luther and the Reformation.
Now Contains “Best Bible Verses”. There 
is nothing published, of its size, that has anything 
like as much practical Biblical information.

{Further particulars sent on request} 
4 x 6M x IM inches

956 Pages Cloth Bound $3.00
Order from your Baptist Book Store
Nashville—161 8th Ave., H.
Chattanooga—734 Cherry St.

Knoxville—308 W. Church Ave.
Memphis—24 North Second St.

The A Cappella Choir of Baylor Univer
sity presented a concert at First Church, 
Covington, on the night of February 28.

Frayser Church, Memphis, P. O. David
son, pastor, is re-financing its debt and 
providing for air-conditioning throughout 
their new building. To do so, the Church 
is issuing $40,000 in 5% Broadway bonds.

Jerry L. Glisson resigned at Huntingdon 
to accept the call of Leawood Church, 
Memphis. The Huntingdon Church entered 
their new building February 12. Pastor J. 
E. Williams, Park Avenue Church, Mem
phis, led in a revival, with Bill Adams, 
Alamo, as singer.

Pastor Robert G. Lee, Bellevue Church, 
Memphis, was at Grace Church, Sumter, 
South Carolina, in a revival beginning 
March 6.

Richard Otto Sutton, Jr., 1176 Mc
Lemore, Memphis, has received an ap
pointment to West Point. A senior at 
Southside High, he is in the top 5% of 
his class scholastically and is a member 
of numerous campus clubs. He is the son 
of Pastor and Mrs. Otto Sutton of Trinity 
Church.

George E. Capps, Jr., Grand Junction, 
was among those who received the Bachelor 
of Divinity degree at the mid-semester 
convocation of New Orleans Seminary. His 
wife, the former Miss Betty Tipler, of 
Grand Junction, was awarded a diploma 
in religious education.

Rudy Bouland has accepted the care 
of Brooks Road Church, Memphis. For
merly he was pastor of Trinity Church, 
Paducah, Ky.

Hubert A. Neely has been employed 
by Shelby Association as Minister of In
stitutions. He will assist Clovis A. Brantley 
at the downtown Baptist Center and will 
be in charge of the program designed to 
rehabilitate juvenile delinquents.

Church Furniture • Stoles 
Embroideries • Vestments 
Hangings • Communion

WRITE DEPT JL FOR CATALOG

!
• Pulpit and Choir • 
Headquarters for 
RELIGIOUS SUPPLIES

UtAn^l GOODS ~lllvllMl supply company 
821 - 23 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA 7, PA

Elliston Avenue Church, Memphis, had 
the misfortune of losing its educational 
building by a fire a few days ago. J. H. 
Griffin is the pastor.

First Church, McKenzie, will hear pas
tor, L. H. Hatcher, in revival services 
April 1-8. The Sunday school will meet 
each night for thirty minutes before the 
services for prayer and visitation assign
ments.

Several of the churches have been hav
ing “Sweetheart Banquets” based on the 
Valentine season. An outstanding one at 
First Church, Humboldt, had J. T. Poe, 
Alamo, as speaker. Pastor Hayward High
fill and his people will be assisted in their 
spring revival by Pastor Dan Cameron, 
First Church, Union City.

Without fanfare or great publicity, First 
Church, Paris, continues to lengthen cords 
and strengthen stakes. Pastor O. E. Turner 
has led his people to thoroughly renovate 
the building and modernize the equipment. 
The latest improvement is a completely re
modeled kitchen.

Angel Martinez will preach in a revival 
at Bellevue Church, Memphis, April 15-20.

First Church, Ripley, Bernard Scates, 
pastor, will have a revival for church 
members the last week in March. Carl 
Duck, Batesville, Miss., will be guest 
preacher.

George Willingham has accepted the care 
of Atwood Church. He comes to West 
Tennessee from Ardmore, Alabama.

Poplar Corner Church in Madison 
County has gone from half-time to full 
time. Dorris Robinson is pastor.

First Church, Henderson, J. T. Drace, 
pastor, ordained Douglas Brewer to the 
ministry February 12. He has been called 
to Unity Church near Jacks Creek. At the 
same service Dr. Glen Jordan and Harold 
Smith were ordained to the deaconship. 
There have been 38 additions since Brother 
Drace became pastor about nine months 
ago. The church gives 25% of the un
designated offerings through the Coopera
tive Program.

Your reporter will preach and R. K. 
Bennett, Stanton, Tenn., will lead the 
singing in a revival at Audubon Church, 
Henderson, Kentucky, April 15-22, Dillard 
A. West, pastor. We labored together there 
a year ago with excellent results.

The churches of Gibson Association 
completed a highly successful School of 
Missions.

Evangelist Jack Shuler will preach in a 
City-wide Revival at Memphis, May 6-27. 
Services will be in a tent at the Fair- . 
grounds, under sponsorship of the Chris
tian Business Men’s Association. Evangelist 
Shuler is a member of Bellevue Church 
and the son of R. P. (Bob) Shuler, former 
pastor of Trinity Methodist Church, Los 
Angeles.
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By unanimous vote trustees of Union 
University have named the new dormitory 
for girls the Warren F. Jones Hall. This 
is the fourth building erected during his 
presidency. Another building was acquired 
from the City of Jackson some years ago 
making a total of five that have been 
added to the physical assets of the college.

Kennedy Church, Memphis, Charles A. 
Wingo, pastor, will have Pastor T. J. (Jack) 
Tichenor, Seventh Street Church, Memphis, 
in a revival to begin April 15. Anis Shor- 
rosh, student at Mississippi College from 
Nazareth, Palestine, spoke recently to a 
large and attentive congregation.

To accomodate the visiting speaker’s 
schedule Calvary Church, Jackson, has 
changed its revival dates to April 15-22. 
Leonard Stigler, Nashville, will preach.

A note from the beloved Lawson H. 
Cooke, 191 Angelus Place, Memphis, tells 
of an unusually good Brotherhood meeting 
at First Church, Dyersburg, on the night 
of February 22. There were 65 men 
present to hear Mr. Cooke. We are glad 
this good brother is being kept busy. Robert 
L. Orr is the Dyersburg pastor.

Charles A. Treadway, of the Sunday 
School Board supplied the pulpit of Union 
Avenue Church, Memphis, during February.

Malesus Church near Jackson has called 
James A. Nunnery as pastor and he has 
accepted. He comes from Orlinda.

Floyd Sanders, Clarksville, accepted the 
care of Eva and Chalk Hill churches in 
Carroll-Benton Association.

DO YOU APPRECIATE YOUR CHOIR!
Write for FREE details 

of our plan

CHURCH CHOIR AWARDS 
- WtOGECREST ROAD Box 599-A

Baptist Johnson city . Tennessee

SPECIAL HELPS AVAILABLE
For Pastors and Christian 

Workers
□ Counseling (Religious Education 

145), $10.00
For all who want to help others in 
the Christian life.

□ Ecclesiology 143 $11.50
A course designed to show how 
the total resources of the church 
can be put to work.

□ Pastoral Ministries 133 $7.00
A course in which every phase of 
the work of a minister is ex
plored. Practical.

The price listed includes the study guide, 
the texts for the course, the grading, and 
instruction you will receive during the 
course.
Name _______________________________
Address --------------------------------------------------
Course ____________ Enclosed $
Send check or money order to

Seminary Extension Department 
P. O. Box 530 

Jackson, Mississippi

Cornerstone for the new auditorium of 
Seventh Street Church, Memphis, was laid 
March 4 with Pastor R. Paul Caudill, First 
Church, Memphis, as speaker. According 
to Pastor T. J. Tichenor, this Church grew 
out of a Sunday school class taught by 
Mrs. A. H. Fly of First Church in a 
house on Dunlap and Faxon, May 29, 
1894. From the class first came a mission 
known as Rudy Mission and this developed 
into Johnson Avenue Baptist Church. In 
1902 the Church moved to Seventh and 
Greenlaw and became Seventh Street 
Church.

Frederick T. Smith, Brisbane, Queens
land, Australia, was the preacher in a re
vival at First Church, Memphis, R. Paul 
Caudill, pastor, February 26-March 4. Dr. 
Smith has been in the United States since 
November and has visited churches in 
Washington, Texas, Virginia, and Ten
nessee. Tabernacle Church which he serves, 
membership 560, is the largest Baptist 
Church in Australia.

McNairy Association, G. E. Snell, mis
sionary, is conducting a School of Mis
sions March 11-16 with 18 of the 24 
churches participating. Brother Snell will 
assist in a similar school in the Indian 
Creek Association the following week.

West Shiloh Church has called Earl 
Wauford of West Corinth Church, Corinth, 
Mississippi, and he will move on the field 
March 18.

^nn^unces
THE ARRIVAL OF THE NEW

YOUK 
BAPTIST 

KOOK 
STOKE

(BAPTIST HYRinAL
THE FINEST HYMNAL AVAILABLE

See This 
Milestone
In Music 
at your

BAPTIST 
BOOK 
STORE

11III I III —

Nashville—161 8th Ave., N.
Chattanooga—734 Cherry St.

Northside Chapel, Milan, will be con
stituted a church, March 25. It has been an 
arm of First Church, E. L. Smothers, pas
tor, with Dan Lawler in charge.

Spring revival at Union University, 
February 20-24 was led by Prof C. E. Rust 
of Southern Seminary.

Pastor Richard L. Johnson and North 
Jackson Church, Jackson, will be assisted 
in a revival April 1-8 by Pastor Mack 
Douglas, Cherokee Church, Memphis. Ray
mond Richerson will lead the singing.

First Church, Ridgely, has voted to send 
their pastor, Bill F. Riley, Jr., to Cuba 
this summer to visit some of our mission 
work and also preach in a revival. The 
Church is installing a new air-conditioning 
and heating system throughout the build
ing.

Hillcrest Church, Dyersburg, will hear 
their pastor, R. H. Dills, in a revival 
March 25-April 1. H. W. Presson will 
lead the singing.

Virginia Intermont 
College

Fully accredited—Baptist—Four-year Junior College 
for women. Excellent equipment, 2000 ft. altitude. 
Let us help you make plans. Write

R. L. BRANTLEY, PRESIDENT
Box 35 Bristol, Virginia

• Totally Complete in Content
• Unsurpassed in Beauty
• Quality Printing
• Bound for Years of Service
• Distinctly Baptist—cover-to-cover

Order your copy of The BAPTIST HYMNAL today! 
$2.00

■ ““ “ ■■ « MB ™ BM MB ■■ ■■ BM BM BM BM MB M MB MB BM BM MB BM BM ■■ BM MB BM M M MB •

Please send copies of The BAPTIST HYMNAL 

--------- Send more information about this hymnal 
for my church.

Charge to ____________________________________

---- —--------------------------------- Enclosed is $________  

Send to ---------------------------------------------------------------  

Address---------------------------------------------------------------  

City  State 

Knoxville—308 W. Church Ave.
Memphis—24 North Second St.
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ummer K^^lissions

SANDERLIN SAYLOR

preacher and 
teacher from 
Yugoslavia, Mr. 
Alexander Beer- 
wish, was 
brought to the 
United States to 
make a tour of 
college c a m - 
puses in Tennes
see and Ala- bell
bama. Also, Mr.
Charles Roselle, State Student Secretary,Each summer a program of Student 

Summer Missions is set up by Baptist 
students of Tennessee, whereby selected 
students are sent to both foreign and 
home mission fields for summer service. 
The program is initiated, planned, and 
financed by the students.

Last summer ten students, representing 
eight campuses, were sent to four foreign 
mission fields and five home mission 
fields. Representing the Tennessee B.S.U. 
in its 1955 program were: On foreign

was sent on a tour to the Baptist World 
Alliance.

aries who are 
under regular 
appointment by 
the Foreign and 
Home Mission 
Boards. This 
program tends 
to increase the 
interest in the 
total mission 
program of our 
d e n o m i n a -

HOLLINGSWORTH

fields: Mr. Bill 
Treadwell, 
Union Univer
sity, to Corn 
Island, Nica
ragua; Mr. 
Lewis Sego, Bel
mont College, to 
Panama, Canal 
Zone; Miss Betty 
Jean Davis, 
Carson-Newman 
College, to Ha
waii; Mr. Mahan

PRICE

Siler, Vanderbilt Uni
versity, and Miss Gayle Killman, Union 
University, to Jamaica.

On home fields were: Miss Virginia 
Huggins, Carson-Newman College to Ari
zona; Miss Anne Dodd, Memphis State 
College, to Colorado; Miss Betty Skeen, 
East Tennessee State College, to Southern 
Louisiana; Miss Lois Edwards, University 
of Tennessee, to New Mexico, and Mr.
Alvin Newlin, University of Tennessee 
Martin Branch, to New Mexico (Navajo 
Indians).

HIGHT

In addition to 
sending s t u - 
dents to the 
mission fields, 
two other pro
jects were car
ried out in con
nection with the 
19 5 5 Student 
Summer Mission 
program: A 
young Baptist

Through a program of preaching, 
teaching, and Vacation Bible Schools, 
hundreds of people were reached for 
Christ, most of them being in the younger 
age groups. Souls were won to Christ, 
lives were rededicated, and a hand of 
Christian friendship was extended.

Included in the 1956 program of 
Student summer missions will be ten stu
dents, representing eight campuses, be
ing sent to three foreign mission fields 
and three home mission fields. Selected 
for service on foreign fields are: Miss 
Bettye Choate, Belmont College, and Mr. 
Rex Enoch, Union University, to Hawaii; 
Miss Beverly Brewer, Memphis State Col
lege; Mrs. Mary Hollingsworth, Carson- 
Newman College; Mr. Reed Sanderlin, 
Union University; and Mr. Bill Saylor, 
East Tennessee State College, to Ja
maica; and Miss Emily ^ell, Middle Ten
nessee State College, to Mexico. For 
service on home mission fields, these 
students have been selected: Mr. C. W. 
Bryant, Memphis State College, to Ari
zona and Associated States; Mr. Russell 
Hight, University of Tennessee, to Amer
ican Indians; and Mr. Howard Price, 
Tennessee Tech, to Oregon-Washington- 
California.

All money to finance the summer mis
sions program is secured through volun
tary contributions on the part of the stu
dents. It is a sacrificial gift, over and 
above regular church offerings. Since 

this is a student 
project, it is re
quested that no 
church offerings 
be made.

Student Sum- 
m e r Mission
aries work 
under the lead
ership of estab
lished Southern 
Baptist mission

tion. At the same time it gives practical 
experience to many student mission vol
unteers who are seeking the Lord's will 
for their life in relation to missions. 
Student summer missionaries render a 
helpful service as they give a "summer 
for Christ."

Each student who participates in the 
summer mission program will be avail
able to churches, campuses, woman's 
missionary groups, etc., concerning thg^* 
summer mission activities. For further re

formation c< 
tact the StcM 
Student DepdJfc- 
ment, Belcoi^ 
a t SixteerflR < 
Avenue, Sou^, > 
Nashville, Ten
nessee.

NOTE: Those 
of you who 
have been keep
ing up with our 
19 5 4 project

concerning Mr. Shih Ming Wang will be 
interested to learn that he has been 
granted permission to remain in the 
United States by a special act of Con
gress. Mr. Wang, a professor at Grand 
Canyon College, Phoenix, Arizona, is 
now making plans to bring his family 
from Java to the United States. The 
Student Department has recently sent 
him a check for $600.00 to help with 
this expense.

ENOCH

BRYANT BREWER
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